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Abstract. Leptochelia vatulelensis n. sp., discovered on the small islands of Vatulele (Fijian group) 
and Ouvéa (Loyalty Islands, New Caledonia), is described and illustrated. The new species is 
distinguished from the others of the “Leptochelia-dubia group“ (to which it is generally similar) by 
the following combination of morphological characteristics: (1) the presence of three to four distal 
setae on the maxilliped basis; (2) merus of pereopods III and IV with only a distosternal seta; (3) 
endopod of the uropods formed of four (rarely three) articles; (4) males with two (sometimes three) 
relatively short aesthetascs on the first five articles of the antennular flagellum; (5) male cheliped with 
a diminished dimorphism; (6) males with a vertical comb-row of setae on the cheliped propodus. 
Although it inhabits inland, anchialine caves, the new species lacks morphological features that are 
characteristic of some cave species. 

Résumé. On décrit l’espèce Leptochelia vatulelensis n.sp. provenant des petits Îles Vatulele (groupe 
des Îles Fidji) et Ouvéa (Îles Loyalty, Nouvelle Calédonie), du sud-ouest de l’Océan Pacifique. La 
nouvelle espèce se distingue des autres espèces du „groupe Leptochelia-dubia” (auquelles elle 
ressemble) par la combinaison suivante de traits morphologiques: (1) présence de 3-4 sétes distales 
sur le basis du maxillipède; (2) le merus des péréopodes III et IV ayant chacun une sète disto-sternale; 
(3) l’endopode des uropodes formé de quatre (rarement de trois) articules; (4) les mâles ont deux (ou 
trois) aestetasques (courts) sur chacun des premiers cinq articules du flagellum de l’antenne; (5) le 
chélipède des mâles avec un dimorphisme reduit; (6)  les mâles avec une rangée verticale de setae 
située sur le propode du chélipède. Bien que provenant de grottes sous-marines, la nouvelle espèce ne 
présente pas de traits morphologiques caractéristiques aux espèces cavernicoles.
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Systematic studies over the last decade by Larsen & Rayment (2002), Bamber 
(2005, 2006, 2008, 2010), Bamber & Costa (2009), Bamber et al. (2009) and Guţu 
(2011 a, b), where several species of the genus Leptochelia Dana, 1849 are described 
or re-described, have pointed out both the confusion and the unexpected specific 
diversity present in this genus.

A new species of the genus Leptochelia (“Leptochelia-dubia group”, sensu 
Lang, 1973), collected from anchialine caves in the islands of Vatulele (Fijian 
group) and Ouvéa (Loyalty Islands, New Caledonia) from the south-western Pacific 
Ocean, is described and illustrated. Although the described species inhabits inland, 
anchialine caves, it lacks morphological features characteristic to cave species.
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The islands of Vatulele (18o33’ S, 177o38’ E) in Fiji and Ouvéa (20o36’ S, 166o34’ E) 
in New Caledonia are separated by 1,180 km.  Vatulele is a 12.5 km long by up to 
5 km wide, low lying island situated 31 km south of the main island of Viti Levu. 
Vatulele consists of uplifted reef limestone with notched cliffs on its western coast 
marking five periods of stable sea level. Naurambuta Pond is an anchialine limestone 
pond situated on the west coast of Vatulele, adjacent to Naurambuta Cave (Fig. 17 
in Stock & Iliffe, 1991). This strongly tidal pool contains numerous brilliant red 
prawns, Parhippolyte uveae Borradaile, 1899, which are considered by the island’s 
inhabitants as sacred and it is tabu to disturb them (Choy, 1987). The 80 m long, 10 
m wide pool has a maximum depth of 6 m, but below 5 m, an opaque layer of H2S 
exists. Surface salinity was 29 ppt at the time of sampling. Amphipods, copepods, 
tanaidaceans and ostracods were collected from 0-0.5 m depths of the pool with 
a 93 pm plankton net. A new species of cave adapted amphipod, Liagoceradocus 
unciferus Stock & Iliffe, 1991, was included in these collections.

Ouvéa, an uplifted atoll with a maximum elevation of 46 m, is part of the 
Loyalty Islands in New Caledonia. Trou Bleu d’Aben is a karstic blue hole located 
50 m inland from the lagoon on the west coast of central Ouvéa. This 40 m diameter 
sinkhole has a 5 m vertical drop to water level and is at least 30 m or more in 
depth. The water is clear down to 25 m where patchy layers of H2S reduce visibility. 
The bottom consists of thick silt and some vegetal remains. Large algal stalactites 
are present under overhanging ledges. Surface salinity was 14 ppt increasing to 
fully marine levels (34.5 ppt) at 30 m. Plankton net collections included copepods, 
amphipods, and tanaidaceans, as well as shrimp and bivalves collected by hand.

Family Leptocheliidae Lang, 1973
Genus Leptochelia Dana, 1849

Regarding the morphological features characteristic of males of Leptochelia, 
in the generic diagnosis presented by Lang (1973: 224), it is mentioned that the 
chelipeds of the females have a row of setae (comb-row), vertically oriented, on the 
propodus, while in the males, it is horizontally directed (Chelipeden beim Weibchen 
normal, beim Männchen stark verlängert, Propus beim Weibchen mit vertickaler, 
beim Männchen mit horizontaler Borstenreihe, …). From the literature, it appears 
that this morphological feature is present in all known males of the “Leptochelia-
minuta group” (Lang, 1973: figs 6-11; Heard et al., 2004: fig. 144; Guţu, 2011 a: fig. 9 
D; 2011 b: fig. 3 D, E), but not in all males of the “Leptochelia-dubia group”. While 
males of some species of this “group” have the comb-row horizontally directed 
(Lang, 1973: fig. 14; Bamber & Bird, 1997: fig. 15; Dojiri & Sieg, 1997: fig. 3.10.
Che; Bird & Bamber, 2000: fig. 5 H; Bamber 2008: figs 29 C, 32 C, 35 C; 2010: fig. 
8 A; Guţu, 2011 a: fig. 3 C), the males of other species such as L. vatulelensis n. sp. 
(Fig. 3 D, E), L. itoi, from the Japanese waters (Ishimaru, 1985, fig.  2 B, D), L. lusei, 
from the South China Sea (Bamber & Bird, 1997, fig. 15 A) and L. myora, from the 
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Australian waters (Bamber, 2008: fig. 26 A) have it vertically oriented, as in the 
females. In a number of species males are not known, and in some species where 
males are known this row is not described (e. g. L. nobbi Bamber, 2005).

Besides the mentioned vertical comb-row of setae, the male cheliped of 
Leptochelia vatulelensis n. sp. resembles that of the species L. lusei Bamber & Bird, 
1997, but also that of the species Pseudoleptochelia antarctica (cf. Lang, 1953: fig. 
1 Y), by the configuration of the fixed finger and of the dactylus (short and thick).

Leptochelia vatulelensis n. sp.
(Figs 1-4)

Material: 40 specimens (3 females with eggs or remains of marsupium, 29 
females without oostegites or eggs, 4 males and 4 mancas) collected from anchialine 
caves, as follows:

- 25 specimens (3 females with eggs or remains of marsupium, 20 females 
without eggs and 2 males), Naurambuta Pond, Vatulele Island (a small island in the 
Fijian group), Station 88-045, 15 May, 1988; leg. Dr. Şerban Sârbu;

- 15 specimens (9 females without oostegites or eggs, 2 males and 4 mancas), 
Trou Bleu d’Aben, Ouvéa Island (Loyalty Islands, New Caledonia), Station 88-068, 
23 June, 1988; leg. Drs. Thomas Iliffe and Şerban Sârbu.

Holotype, female with remains of marsupium, from the Vatulele Island, 
preserved in the Collection of the “Grigore Antipa” National Museum of Natural 
History, Bucharest (Romania), No. 250498;

Allotype, male, from the Vatulele Island, in the same collection, No. 250499;
Paratypes: 2 adult females with eggs and 18 females without oostegites or 

eggs, from Vatulele Island, No. 250500 and 250501, respectively, and 2 males, 8 
females without oostegites or eggs and 4 mancas from Ouvéa Island, No. 250502, 
250503 and 250504, respectively.

Remarks. Four specimens (2 females without oostegites or eggs and 1 male 
from Vatulele Island, and 1 female without oostegites or eggs from Ouvéa Island) 
were destroyed by dissection. 

Etymology. After the name of one island from which the new species was 
collected.

Description of the female 
Body (Fig. 1 A) more or less cylindrical, six times as long as the maximum 

width of carapace; standard length approximately 2.5 mm.
Carapace, as long as pereonite three and four (together) and slightly narrower 

than the first pereonite, with two unequal short setae posterolaterally. Ocular lobes 
well defined, eyes pigmented (Fig. 1 A, C).
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Pereon about 2.8 times as long as carapace. First three pereonites together as 
long as following two, each pereonite wider than long. Pereonite six slightly longer 
than any of first three, but shorter than either of fourth or fifth pereonites. First 
pereonite with two short setae on anterolateral corners; pereonites two to six with 
small seta on each side (Fig. 1 A).  

Pleon short, about as long as carapace and first pereonite. Each pleonite with 
one short seta on sides (Fig. 1 A). Pleotelson, longer than any pleonite, with one 
posterolateral seta on each side and four simple and two broom setae on caudal 
margin (Fig. 1 B).

Fig. 1 - Leptochelia vatulelensis n. sp., female: A, body (dorsal); B, pleotelson (caudal part) and 
uropods (endopod of right uropod not shown); C, antennule and antenna (lateral); D, right mandible; 
E, pars incisiva and lacinia mobilis of left mandible; F, maxilliped (palp of left maxilliped not shown); 
G, cheliped (left, outer face). 
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Antennule (Fig. 1 C), shorter than the carapace, with three-articulated 
peduncle and one-articulated flagellum. First peduncular article, three times as long 
as wide and about 2.8 times as long as second article, with three simple and five or 
six broom setae. Second article with one broom and two simple setae distally. Third 
article as long as second article, with one simple seta and one aesthetasc. Flagellum 
(fourth article) very small (tuberculiform), ending in five unequal simple setae. 

Antenna (Fig. 1 C) six-articulated. First three articles short and thick. Second 
and third articles with one slender distodorsal spine (as long as third article); second 
article with one short distoventral spine (half as long as distodorsal spine). Fourth 
article, as long as but narrower than previous two articles, with six distal setae, three 
of them simple. Fifth article narrow, as long as third article, ending in two unequal 
simple setae. Sixth article tuberculiform, with five long simple setae, the longest of 
them being as long as previous four articles.

Mandibles (Fig. 1 D, E) typical of genus. Pars incisiva of right mandible with 
outer margin slightly crenulated (Fig. 1 D). Pars incisiva of left mandible with six 
distal denticles; lacinia mobilis with five distal denticles (Fig. 1 E). Pars molaris of 
both mandibles well developed, having numerous small spinules on distal surface.

Maxilliped (Fig. 1 F). Basis, 2.2 times as long as broad, with three or four 
long simple setae on distal margin. Palp first article as long as wide, naked; second 
article, slightly longer than first, with one distoexternal and four distoinner simple 
setae; inner margin with numerous setules; third article, slightly longer than second, 
with six simple setae on inner margin; last article of palp as long as the second, 
with eight setae on distal and inner margin. Endite, longer than the first palp article, 
with one simple seta and three unequal spiniform denticles on the distal margin, 
innermost smallest.

Other mouthparts unstudied.
Cheliped (Fig. 1 G) similar to those of other species of the genus. Basis 1.8 

times as long as its distal width. Merus small, triangular, with three sternal simple 
setae. Carpus, longer than basis, with three distosternal and two tergal simple setae. 
Propodus about as long as carpus, with three short setae on inner surface  (near 
dactylus joint), and one longer seta on outer surface; fixed finger with three inner and 
four outer long simple setae; claw stout. Dactylus narrower and slightly shorter than 
fixed finger, with one small proximotergal seta.

Pereopod II (Fig. 2 A) slender and long. Basis 3.8 times as long as wide, with 
proximotergal prominence, and one simple and one broom seta. Ischium with one 
short sternal seta. Merus about half as long as basis, with one distosternal simple 
seta. Carpus shorter than merus, with two distosternal and two longer distotergal 
simple setae. Propodus, longer than merus or carpus, with four distal simple setae. 
Dactylus together with unguis longer than propodus, with one proximotergal seta; 
unguis shorter than dactylus.
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Pereopod III (Fig. 2 B) shorter than pereopod II. Basis 2.7 times as long 
as wide; proximotergally with one simple and one broom seta. Ischium with one 
sternal simple seta. Merus approximately one-third as long as basis, with one 
distosternal simple seta. Carpus as long as merus, with one spine and one simple 
seta in distosternal corner, and one distotergal seta. Propodus 1.5 times as long as 
carpus, with one distosternal spine and three distal simple setae. Dactylus curved, 
short and thick, with band of setules; unguis small, curved.  

Pereopod IV (Fig. 2 C) similar to but shorter than pereopod III. Basis with one 
simple and two broom setae. Carpus with two small distosternal spines and two distal 
simple setae. Propodus with one distosternal small spine and two distal simple setae. 
Ischium, merus and dactylus as in pereopod III, but dactylus with two setule bands.

Fig. 2 - Leptochelia vatulelensis n. sp., female: A-F, pereopods II-VII, respectively; G, pleopod.
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Pereopod V (Fig. 2 D) larger than pereopod IV. Basis swollen, 2.2 times as 
long as wide, with one sternal and two tergal broom setae. Ischium with two simple 
setae. Merus a little longer than carpus, with two distosternal spines. Carpus with 
two spines and one simple seta distally. Propodus, longer but narrower than merus 
or carpus, with two distosternal spines; distotergally with one short and three long 
ciliate setae. Dactylus stout, curved; unguis small. 

Pereopod VI (Fig. 2 E) as pereopod V but with four ciliate setae on propodus.  
Pereopod VII (Fig. 2 F) similar to pereopods V or VI, with six ciliate setae 

on propodus. 
Pleopods (Fig. 2 G). Basal article with an inner plumose seta. Endopod well 

developed, about 2.3 times as long as maximum width, with one long midinner 
plumose seta; outer margin with ten unequal plumose setae, having a gap between 
most proximal seta and rest. Exopod approximately equal to endopod, with 19 
unequal plumose setae.

Uropod (Fig. 1 A, B). Peduncle thick, as long as first two articles of endopod. 
Exopod uniarticulated, as long as first article of endopod, with one midlateral and 
two terminal simple setae. Endopod four-articulated; first two articles shorter than 
following two; second and third articles with two simple setae and the last article 
with five simple setae; the third and fourth article with one distoinner broom seta 
(Fig. 1 B).

Description of the male 
Body (Fig. 3 A) similar to that of female; standard length, 2.3 mm.
Antennule (Fig. 3 A, C) onethird as long as body length. Peduncle three-

articulated as long as carapace; first article, a little shorter than following two; 
second article shorter than first; third article half as long as second; each article 
of peduncle with one or two simple and two broom setae, distally. Flagellum six-
articulated; each of the first five articles slightly shorter than the last peduncular 
article and with two aesthetascs; last article very small (tuberculiform), distally with 
six unequal simple setae and one aesthetasc. 

Antenna (Fig. 3 C) six-articulated, as long as first two peduncular articles 
of antennule. First three articles equal, short and thick; second article with one 
distotergal and one distosternal setiform spine; third article with one distotergal 
setiform spine; fourth article thin, longer than the first three articles, with three long 
simple and two short broom setae; fifth article shorter than the preceding article, 
with one long simple seta; sixth article very sort, tuberculiform, distally with one 
short and three very long simple setae (the longest being longer than last three 
articles together).

Mouth parts, atrophied.
Cheliped (Fig. 3 D, E) similar to that of female except propodus with two 

tuberculiform prominences on inner margin. Propodal comb-row of setae vertical, 
near dactylus attachment (Fig. 3 E). 
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Fig. 3 - Leptochelia vatulelensis n. sp., male: A, body (dorsal); B, pleotelson (caudal part) and uropods 
(excepting the endopod of right uropod); C, antennule and antenna (lateral); D, cheliped (left, outer 
face); E, chela (right, inner face); F, pereopod II; G, pereopod III.
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Pereopod II (Fig. 3 F) slender. Basis, 5.4 times as long as wide, with one 
broom and one proximotergal simple setae. Ischium with one sternal simple 
seta. Merus about half as long as basis, with one distosternal short seta. Carpus 
approximately as long as merus, with five distal setae. Propodus 1.6 times as long as 
carpus, with four distal simple setae. Dactylus together with unguis slightly longer 
than propodus; proximotergally with one fine seta; unguis shorter than dactylus.

Pereopod III (Fig. 3 G) slender but shorter than pereopod II. Basis four times 
as long as wide, with two setae as in pereopod II. Ischium with one sternal seta. 
Merus with one distosternal simple seta. Carpus slightly longer than merus, distally 
with two setae and two spines. Propodus about 1.5 times as long as carpus, with one 
distosternal spine and two distotergal simple setae. Dactylus strong, curved, with 
short unguis.

Pereopod IV (Fig. 4 A) similar to pereopod III, but slightly smaller.

Fig. 4 - Leptochelia vatulelensis n. sp., male: A-D, pereopods IV-VII, respectively; E, pleopod.
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Pereopod V (Fig. 4 B) stronger than pereopod IV. Basis thick, 2.6 times as 
long as wide, with one sternal and two tergal broom setae. Ischium with two sternal 
simple setae. Merus narrower than basis, with two distosternal spines. Carpus about 
as long as merus, with one seta and three spines distally. Propodus four times as 
long as wide and about 1.5 times as long as carpus, with two distosternal spines, and 
four ciliate setae and one ciliate spine distotergally. Dactylus with a proximosternal 
rounded prominence. 

Pereopod VI (Fig. 4 C) similar to previous pereopod; propodus with three 
distotergal ciliate setae.

Pereopod VII (Fig. 4 D) differing from the previous two pereopods by having 
two carpal and five propodal distotergal setae. 

Pleopods (Fig. 4 E). Endopod with one midexternal plumose seta and other 
eleven (unequal) on the inner margin. Exopod with 20 unequal plumose setae on 
inner side. 

Uropod (Fig. 3 A, B) similar to that of female. Peduncle larger than first 
endopod article, with three distal short setae. Exopod shorter than the first endopod 
article, with one midlateral and two distal setae. Endopod four-articulated, each of 
first two articles shorter than either of following two articles. First three articles with 
one to three simple setae and last article with five simple setae. 

Variability. In some females and manca stages, the endopod of the uropods is 
formed of only three articles. Also, the male allotype has the endopod of one of the 
uropods formed of three articles, and other males have a five-articulated antennular 
flagellum.

Remarks. The main morphological feature which distinguishes L. vatulelensis 
n. sp. from some species of the “group Leptochelia-dubia” is the number of the 
endopod articles of the uropods (4, rarely 3, in comparison with 5 or 6) a feature also 
found in L. itoi Ishimaru, 1985 (from the Japanese waters), L. lusei Bamber & Bird, 
1997 (from the South China Sea waters), L. karragarra Bamber, 2008 and L. nobbi 
Bamber, 2005 (the last two from the Australian waters). 

L. vatulelensis is distinguished from these four species (both in females and 
in males) by the absence of the distosternal spine from the merus of pereopods III 
and IV (the new species having only one seta). In addition, it is distinguished from 
L. itoi by the length of the uropod endopod (shorter in L. vatulelensis) and by the 
size and configuration of the male chelipeds (much larger and showing a very strong 
dimorphism in L. itoi). The antennular flagellum in males is of six articles in L. 
vatulelensis n. sp. (as in L. karragarra and L. nobbi), but only four in L. itoi and L. 
lusei. On the antennular flagellum of the male there are 2 (sometimes 3) aesthetascs 
(relatively short) on each article in the new species, 3-4 relatively long aesthetascs 
in L. lusei, 5-6 short aesthetascs in L. itoi, 6-7 long aesthetascs in L. karragarra and 
7-9 very long aesthetascs in L. nobbi.
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These differences, together with other differences in the numbers and lengths 
of some setae on the pereopods and pleopods, lead to the conclusion that the species 
from Fiji and New Caledonia is new. As we mentioned in “Abstract”, although it 
inhabits inland, anchialine caves, the new species lacks morphological features that 
are characteristic of some cave species.
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LEPTOCHELIA VATULELENSIS (CRUSTACEA: TANAIDACEA),
 O NOUĂ SPECIE DIN GROTELE ANCHIALINE

ALE PACIFICULUI DE SUD-VEST

REZUMAT

Este descrisă specia Leptochelia vatulelensis n. sp. provenind din micile insule Vatulele 
(grupul Insulelor Fiji) şi Ouvéa (Insulele Loyalty, Noua Caledonie), din sud-vestul Oceanului Pacific. 

Noua specie se deosebeşte de celelalte ale “grupului Leptochelia-dubia” (cu care se 
aseamănă) prin următoarea combinaţie de trăsături morfologice: (1) prezenţa a 3-4 sete distale pe 
bazisul maxilipedului; (2) merusul pereopodelor III şi IV cu câte o singură setă disto-sternală; (3) 
endopodul uropodelor format din patru (rar trei) articule; (4) masculii cu câte două estetasce (scurte) 
pe primele cinci articule ale flagelului antenulei; (5) chelipedul masculilor cu dimorfism diminuat; 
(6) masculii cu un şir vertical de sete situat pe propodul chelipedului, lângă articulaţia cu dactilul. 

Deşi provine din grote anchialine, noua specie nu prezintă trăsături morfologice caracteristice 
unor specii cavernicole. 
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